
The Shad Run at Fletcher’s Cove - Potomac River



Getting there is half the fun
...not really!



Approximate 
 One hour drive
From Frederick

Fletcher’s Cove
4940 Canal Road NW

Washington, DC

- I-270 South
- I-495
- Exit 43 GW 

Parkway
- Key Bridge
- Canal Road

- I-270 South
- Exit 39 Cabin 

John Parkway
- Clara Barton 

Parkway
- Canal Road

Alternate 
route

Most direct 
route



Fletcher's Boat House is located on the Potomac River in 
Washington, DC, two miles north of Key Bridge and one mile south 
of Chain Bridge, at the intersection of Reservoir Road and Canal 
Road. You will know you have reached the entrance to Fletcher's 
when you see the traffic lights and the Abner Cloud House, an old 
white stone building, which is next to the canal, and will appear on 
your left if you approach from Key Bridge, or it will be on your right 
approaching from Chain Bridge. 

Directions to Fletcher’s Cove
     4940 Canal Road NW,  Washington, DC



WARNING: The entrance to Fletcher’s Cove is a very narrow ramp that can 
accommodate only ONE car at a time. There is a stop light and a small pull-off area 
where a car can wait for the light to turn without blocking incoming access. And it is 
REALLY difficult to negotiate this ramp if you approach Fletcher’s Cove via Chain 
Bridge because the entry ramp will be facing away from your direction of travel. 
There is NO RAMP facing Chain Bridge, so you will probably have to drive 
backwards down the ramp. Park in the upper lot on your left or continue through the 
low tunnel (if you have a large SUV or van with roof racks, I suggest checking the 
tunnel height BEFORE entering) to the lower parking lot and dock access. Watch 
out for cars exiting the tunnel!

WARNING ON WEEKDAYS: Both lanes of Canal Road become ONE WAY into and 
out of the District during morning and evening rush hour during the weekdays. If 
you're hitting Fletcher's in the morning and following the route above you have to 
get on Canal Road BEFORE 6am. If you miss this window you must wait until 
10:20am because all traffic on Canal Road is ONE WAY into the city. You must use 
Canal Road via Chain Bridge. Canal Road goes the other way, towards Chain 
Bridge, from 2:45 to 7:15pm.

Traffic flow restrictions on Canal Road

Canal Road entrance to Fletcher’s Cove



Canal Road entrance 
to Fletcher’s Cove

traveling east.
Probably not going to 

make it!



Canal Road entrance 
to Fletcher’s Cove

traveling west





C&O 
Canal

parking 
area

To 
Boathouse



C&O tunnel
Entrance

7’ in center



C&O tunnel
Entrance

Tight fit!



Drive to the far end of the 
parking loop to launch boats



The Fletcher’s boat rental office usually opens at 7am, but when the shad are 
biting hot and heavy they open earlier to accommodate anglers. They also sell 
basic fishing equipment, bait, lures, hot dogs, candy, chips, drinks and ice cream.



Dock area Boathouse

Public Restrooms



Public restrooms
located in 

building with 
green metal roof



Dock at low-tide



Picnic 
Area



   - New on-line reservation system
  - Complete online waiver

- Some walk-up rental available
- Return time carefully monitored
- Four hour rentals ½ off through 

May 27 with code “fish 2021”
- Limited number of boats

WWW.BOATINGDC.COM/RESERVATIONS

Fish from a rental boat

“The cherished tradition of public 
boat rentals goes back to the late 
19th century when the Fletcher 
family first appeared.”                                                
                             - Mark Binsted



Fish from Canoe



Fish from Kayak

Sit/Stand-On

Sit-In



Bluesky Angler 360
tandem hull 

   High-end kayak



OR….

Fish using 
a boat you 
built from 
found 
objects!

   Low-end kayak



Drag or carry 
your boat from 

the far end of the 
parking loop



Hickory or American Shad?



American or White Shad

American / White Shad



Hickory Shad



Go deep!

Sinking lines 
are a 
must-have.

I use a 7-wt rod
With a 250-gr 
full sinking line 
with 15# tippet.

Do not go light!



Shad Flies 

http://binstedlures.com/

- Sold at Fletcher’s Boathouse

Binsted shad fly



Spin anglers can cast 
shad darts, spoons and 
jigs. All available at 
boathouse. Use a 3-way 
swivel for a deadly double 
rig. Attach a short (14-18”) 
leader with the heavier 
lure and a long (30-36”) 
leader for the smaller lure. 
Be prepared to catch two 
shad at once!



More things to 
know 

before you go



The shad run 
begins in 

mid-March 
and continues 
into early May



Check the tides

Falling tide is best

https://www.saltwatertides
.com/cgi-bin/neatlantic.cgi



Check the 
Water Level

Below 15,000 CFS

https://waterdata.usgs.gov/md/nwis/uv?site_no=01646500



Check the 
Water temperature

Above 50 degrees

https://waterdata.usgs.gov/md/nwis/uv?site_no=01646500



https://doee.dc.gov/service/get-fishing-license

$13 annual non-resident fishing license

Purchase your DC fishing license online



Best times to fish:

- Falling Tide
- Overcast
- Early morning
- sun setting



- Cast across and 
downstream

- Allow flyline to 
sink

- Feed line after 
cast

- Strip & pause





http://www.friendsoffletcherscove.org/fletchers-landmarks/

Gordon’s Rock

Walker’s Point

Kayak launch

Potomac 
River 

Landmarks

Best places to 
fish from shore:
Upstream:
Gordon’s Rock
Downstream:
Walker’s Point



Walker’s Point 
Shore Anglers



Lots of birds



DC river patrol 



Shad fishing is more like ‘shad 
catching’ with proper planning!



Warning shad fishing is addictive!

I love shad 
fishing at 
Fletcher’s


